Emergency Department Imaging Modality Effect on Surgical Management of Nephrolithiasis: A Multicenter, Randomized Clinical Trial.
In the emergency department ultrasonography is emerging as an alternative to computerized tomography for diagnosing patients with nephrolithiasis. In this multicenter randomized clinical trial we examined rates of urological referral and intervention to elucidate whether the initial diagnostic imaging modality affected the management of nephrolithiasis. Patients 18 to 76 years old who presented to the emergency department with renal colic across 15 diverse treatment centers were randomized to receive abdominal ultrasonography by an emergency department physician or a radiologist, or abdominal computerized tomography. We analyzed the 90-day followup for patients diagnosed with nephrolithiasis to assess subsequent urological evaluation, procedure type and time to intervention. Of 1,666 patients diagnosed with nephrolithiasis in the emergency department 241 (14.5%) had a consultation with urology at initial presentation, 503 (30%) saw a urologist in followup and 192 (12%) underwent at least 1 urological procedure. Median time to outpatient procedure and type of procedure performed did not vary significantly among imaging groups. Most patients (78%) had computerized tomography performed before elective intervention. Patients with ultrasonography performed by an emergency department physician were 2.6 times more likely to undergo computerized tomography before intervention than those who had ultrasonography performed by a radiologist. Patients undergoing a urological intervention who had ultrasonography as initial imaging do not experience a significant delay to intervention or different procedure types, but the majority ultimately undergoes computerized tomography before surgery. Formal ultrasonography by a radiologist may encourage less computerized tomography preoperatively.